ANNOUNCING THE
93rd Annual Virginia Middle and High School Principals Conference & Exposition
June 23-26, 2020

Principal Leadership - Discover '21

June 23 - 26, 2020
Hilton Richmond Hotel & Spa / Short Pump
Richmond, Virginia

VASSP, VDOE and VFEL are currently planning the commonwealth's largest gathering of middle and high school administrators. The annual state conference provides innovative learning formats – general sessions, learning labs, roundtable discussions, EdCamp – that foster engaging knowledge exchanges and allow you to tailor the experience to your own personal learning level, needs and interests.

Principal Leadership - Discover '21

HOSTED BY:
The Virginia Association of Secondary School Principals, with support from the Virginia Department of Education and the Virginia Foundation for Educational Leadership

WHERE:
Hilton Richmond Hotel & Spa / Short Pump
12042 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia 23233
EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE

MAY 25, 2020

$440 - VASSP Members
$545 - Nonmembers
(school team discounts available)

Hotel Accommodations:

SPECIAL CONFERENCE RATE
$139 Single or Double
(plus state and local taxes, currently 13.3%)

Conference registration and hotel accommodation information will be available later this month!